The role of immediate penile prosthesis placement in the management of patients suffering from acute priapism is controversial. Multiple temporal and intra-operative factors influence the decision of physicians to offer the option of early penile prosthesis placement. Although the duration of an ischemic priapism episode is the most predictive factor for determining long-term functional outcomes, treatments can range from conservative (observation) to aggressive (penile prosthesis insertion). In either situation, it is important to educate patients that many who present within 24 hours of priapism onset will still likely develop some form of lasting erectile dysfunction (ED) (1) .
Factors that contribute to decisions regarding intervention can be as simple as who the urologist is on call. Prosthetic urologists are much more likely to offer early penile implantation given their familiarity with the literature and knowledge about device placement techniques. However, in spite of this, the most significant barrier that will ultimately affect clinical decision-making in the acute scenario is strictly logistical. In the United States, insurance coverage for placement of a penile prosthesis is almost universally predicated on obtaining prior authorization, which is very difficult (if not impossible) to obtain in an acute setting. While Moore et al. (2) cite a 2013 study where the average malleable device cost was reported as being 3,850 USD, more recent pricing data from manufacturers (American Medical Systems and Coloplast), place current retail costs at more than twice that (3). Without insurance approval, patients are at risk for costs being transferred directly to them. Not just for the device but also for the pre-and post-operative stay along with all intra-operative supplies. Consequently, at our institution, we have adopted a modified management strategy that has been optimized for our practice environment.
At the time of acute presentation, patients are counseled about the risks of lasting ED due to their priapism and presented with the option of penile prosthesis placement. In all cases, priapism is treated as per standard protocol [as summarized in (4)]. Standard sterile corporal irrigations and phenylephrine injections are performed at the bedside while any shunt procedures, if required, are performed in the operating room. Patients are then placed on prophylactic antibiotics to reduce the risk of infection and given educational materials regarding prosthesis placement while insurance approval is submitted. Once prior authorization has been obtained, penile prosthesis placement is performed electively. This is typically done within a 2-to 3-week window to minimize the onset corporal fibrosis. Individual factors are always considered. For example, a patient who experiences a first-episode priapism at the age of 30 years old (after "borrowing" a friend's penile injection solution) is much more likely to be managed conservatively compared to the 70-year-old patient with long standing ED who has been on penile injection therapy for 10 years. Such a compromise has allowed the authors to provide definitive care for appropriate patients while avoiding the complications of corporal fibrosis post-priapism as well as penile shortening and ED that commonly arise in this challenging patient population (5).
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